Making the impossible, possible
Meeting and Events

at The Coal Exchange

The Coal Exchange
Welcome to The Coal Exchange Cardiff, one of the most
historic building in Cardiff.
Formerly the famous Coal Exchange, this Grade II* listed
building has been saved from dereliction and reinstated as the
architectural gem it once was. The Coal Exchange is a beacon
in the City, preserving the fascinating DNA of one of the UK's
most treasured buildings.
The Grand Hall Suite has original period features,
breathtaking classic décor and unique character you wont
find anywhere else.
Situated in the heart of Cardiff Bay, our hotel is easily
accessible from the city centre, surrounding regions and the
rest of the UK.
The Coal Exchange is the perfect venue to host your wedding,
corporate event, board meeting or private party.

The Grand Hall Suite
Whether you’re planning a private party, a business conference or a
music event, the grandeur and magnificence of The Grand Hall is
sure to impress your guests.
Nestled in the heart of Cardiff Bay, this stunning event space
can cater for up to 800 guests in a reception, or 400 for dinner.
Excellent transport links, professional facilities and a
talented team of event coordinators, The Grand Hall Suite is the
most diverse and historic event spaces in Cardiff
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The Carruthers Suite
Our charming Carruthers Suite is certain to make a lasting
impression on your guests. Once home to Barclays Bank, the
space has been fittingly named after General Manager Mr
William Carruthers.
The beautiful room can be tailored exclusively to your event, with a
range of seating options to choose from.
We pride ourselves on our fantastic attention to detail and our
talented team of event coordinators, you can expect only the best at
The Coal Exchange Hotel.
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Filming & Music

Culley's Kitchen & Bar
Our fully licensed Culley’s Kitchen & Bar is situated in the old
Barclays has holds the history and grandeur of our Grade II Listed
Building in a more intimate setting.

Over the years The Coal Exchange has become the backdrop to
some classic British TV programs, Doctor Who, BBC’s A Gospel
Christmas Carol, Channel 4’s Jerusalem.

Whether it be a intimate dinner, wedding, life celebrations or a
networking event - Culley's Kitchen & Bar is perfect to wow your
guests and the perfect drop to a rememberable night.

All spaces within the hotel can be hired out for filming - each space
can be tailored to your needs to recreate your own vision.
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Getting to us
By Car

If you’re travelling to The Exchange Hotel by car, please use the postcode CF10 5FQ in your Sat Nav.
The Exchange Hotel can be accessed via the M4 and either taking the A48,
A470 or A4232 where you should follow signs towards Cardiff Bay.
The Exchange Hotel is located within Mount Stuart Square
just off the A4119.
The Exchange Hotel is surrounded by street parking on Mount Stuart
Square with a number of car parks in the surrounding area.
By Rail
The Exchange Hotel is within close proximity to Cardiff’s Central Station.
Cardiff Central Station provides trains to destinations throughout Wales and direct trains to other major UK cities including Manchester, London and
Birmingham.
From Cardiff Central Station, it is a 20-minute walk or short
taxi ride to The Coal Exchange Hotel.
Cardiff Queen Street station is a 30-minute walk or 10-minute drive from
The Exchange Hotel, this station serves local destinations such as Penarth,
Barry Island and Treherbert.
By Air
Cardiff Airport is located in Rhoose, Vale of Glamorgan which is a 30-minute drive from The Coal Exchange Hotel.
The airport serves both international and domestic flights. There is a local shuttle bus operated by Arriva Trains Wales which provides regular services to Cardiff Central Station.
The Cardiff Airport Express runs directly from Cardiff Airport to Cardiff City
centre and the T9 service runs on a 20-minute schedule

Contact us.
For more information about Meeting and Events at
The Coal Exchange Hotel, please contact us on 02921
991 904 or Becky.Harris@coalexchangecardiff.co.uk
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